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IN THE MALAWI SUPREME COURT OF APPEAL 

PRINCIPAL REGISTRY 
  

M.S.C.A. CIVIL APPEAL NO. 26 OF 1988 

aa Civil Cause No. 221 of 1985) 

BETWEEN: K. Ne PINTO 2.2 ec ee ee ee ee ee ee eee ee ee ee ee eens APPELLANT * 

- and - . 

PRESS TRANSPORT (1975) LTD ....------22- eee RESPONDENT 

CORAM : The Hon. Mr. Justice Unyolo, J.-A. 

The Hon. Mr. Justice Mkandawire, J.-A. 

The Hon. Mr. Justice Tambala, J.A. 

Appellant, present, represented by Mhango 

For the Respondent, Jussab 

Court Reporters, Longwe/Maore 

Official Interpreters, Chilongo/Gomani 

JUDGMEN T 

Tambala, J.-A. 

This is an appeal against the decision of the High Court. 

which, on 13th September, 1988, entered judgment for a sum of 

K908.55 in favour of the respondents and awarded them costs on 

the subordinate court scale. Mr. P.M. Pinto, the appellant died 

about one year after the judgment of the fligh Court was 

pronounced. This appeal is pursued by the Administrator of the 

appellant's estate. , 

The respondents are a limited liability company engaged in 

the buSiness of transportation of goods. In or before 1983 theys 

entered into a contract with the Import and Export Company of} 

Malawi to uplift sugar from SUCOMA in the Lower Shire to various; 

Chipiku depots throughout the country. At about the same time! 

they had another contract with Hardware and General Dealers Ltd} 

to carry goods and deliver them to various places in the country, 

as directed by them. The respondents' fleet capacity was noti 
adeguate to enable them to discharge satisfactorily their? 

obligations under the contracts. They were compelled tot 

sub-contract some work. They sub-contracted the appellant who! 

was running transport business under the name of Ndilekenil 
Transport to carry the sugar from SUCOMA to various Chipiku! 
depots. y 

The appellant did not have sufficient resources to 
perform his duties under the sub-contract. It was therefore. 

agreed between them that the respondents would supply fuel to the) 

appellant's truck. The cost of the fuel would be deducted from 

the payment due to the appellant under the sub-contract. : 

The respondents arranged with OILCOM to pay in advance for 

their estimated fuel requirements each month. At the end of the



    

rent OFCOM weuld send a statement boa the responaents Show rig 

ihe batanee of the fuel and the money reqnired to replenish hie 

a hock. As a result of this arrangement the respondents would 

draw fuel from any O1LCOM fuel station by means of an T.P.0. is 

sued by them. 
‘ 

‘ 
Ik was agreed belween the parties to the sub-contract that 

pefore making a trip the appellant would obtain from the office 

of the respondents. an b.P.G. For the supply of Fuet. be would 

bake the b.P.O. to‘any OLLCOM Fuel station vere he would obtain 

diesel which wouid be Filled in his truck. ViLCOR would 

eventually send an inveice to the respondents snowing the quan 

Lily and. value of the diesel supplied to the appeliant. lipon res 

ceipt of the tnveice Lhe respondents would issue a debit note Lo 

Lhe appellant. This document woutid show the value of fuel which 

would eventually be deducted from Lie payments due to The appel- 

bout. 

Whe evidence on record shows that the appeilarnt made Lew, 

Lrips carrying sugar on behalf of the respondents. He received. 

payment on Lhese brips and the vespendents were able to deduct. 

the value of fuel supplied to train. Then the appellant, without. 

the knowledge of the respondents, stopped Lransporting the sugar iy 

that was atler he had collected a number of L.P.0.s from the 5 

office of the respondents on the pretest that he would use + 

fuel supplied to him duo performing his duties under tie sub- con- 

(eT aye : 

The respondents began receiving compiainks [rom Tmpork and ' 

Expert Company Ltd thak their sugar was nok being carried Froaia 
SUCCMA to Chipiku depots. hey, however, continued to receive 

Lavoeices From O1LCOM Fuel stations showing tiak dtlesel was 
supplied to the apopeilant using their b.P.O.s.  Vhe appellant 

made no ciaims For payment For carrying the sugar. Where was, 

therefore, no payment from which the value of the fuel shown on 

Lue Subsequent invoices could be dedu 

   

shewn on the invotees which OTLCOM sent to the 
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bhowas the appeilant ts evidence in the court below Liint 

atber filling his truck with diesel he wontd go to carry the 

qeods and detiver them to the required destination. The person 

receiving the goods would sign the waybill. He wouid take the 

signed waybill to Mr. Nedubraya lo process payinont. He would then 
I 

roceive his money from a paymaster whe would ensure that the cost 

of fuel suppiied Lo him was deducted from the payment, fie also 

received a copy of a payment voucher in respect of every payment 

whieh he reeeived. «ft was therefere the contention of he 

appetiank that he used the fuel which was suoplied to him by the 

respondents in carrying the sugar and de. ivering it lo the 

vecuired destinations and that the cost Gf such Fuel was deducted 

t from the payments which he received. 

it was furkher the appellants! story before the trial judqe 

that he subsedaiently received a letter from Kessrs Sacranic, Gow 

and Company demanding a sum of K5,563.61 being the value of Purcd 

   

suppited to him, He took the letter and copies of thea payment 

voenchers to the payvmaster at the respondents! of fice. Durtng his 

Giseussion with the paymaster he realised that he was being 

overcharaed tor uel. io was being debiled with retail prices 

instead ef the agreed wholesale prices. The paymaster agreed Lo 

beaue him a credit noke for the amount in excess of Lhe wholesale 

Dr Lees. fio wan asked lo teave the letter and the payment 

veucners, Uo tert the documents with the paveastler. 

The trial Gudge, atler carefuliy reviewing the evidence 

hefore him came to the concltiston Lihat after the appellant look 

the affected L.P.O.s from the respondents' ofiice anc drew fuel 

at Oileon filling stations he did nek make the trips required 

uider the sub-contrack. the learned Judge observed Lhat the 
Apmedlank failed to produce the payment vouchers which could show 

that the respondents deducted the value of the frel Lrom the 

wonmey paid to him. The dloarned Judge rejected the appeljanis' 

slory that he left tie payment vouchers with the respondents" 

paymaster who was subsequently disnhissed. 

RKfter cerefully examining the lotal evidence which was 
adduced before the trial dudge fe have come to the same 
conelusion that after he drew fuel worth 64,826.01 From Oilcem 

Filbiing Stations using the reponcdcnis! h.P.0O.s the appettiant did 

nobomake ine trips required under the lLermsof the sub-contract. 

Me used sucn Fiuet fer other purposes totally unconnected with his 

Obbiqatlons under lhe agreement between himself and the 
vespongents. 

The appeitant suceessrully vaised the Gefence of ilbiegality 

Of contract jn the Ceurvi beiow. Reguiation 5S = (th) of 
Preservakion of Pubite Security (Conservation of Moter Fuel) 
Reguiatiens prohibits the sale or purchase of Fuel on credit From 
a fuer station. The learned dudae accented bis contention that 

Wien pe dvuew fuel oat the fuel stations using the L.P.O.s, the 

respondents, throuch O1lcom acting as their agent, sold dicsel ty 
naw oon credit. Cte rejected Lhe respondents! argument that the 

fee 1 purchase of the diesel did uot take place ak fuel stations but at 
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the respondoste! promises when the b.b.O.5n were issued Loa the 

Appollawh. Arter careful consideration of the facta sie 

eounsels! arqunents which were presented dit the Corb bebaw we 

have no good ‘yeason to dis agree with the learned Judge. We find 

no fault with the conclusion whieh he reached on that matter. We 

are satisiied chat thie appellaats' qderence based on Lhe 

ihiedqality of the contract between tie parties was raghtl v 

wle Id. 

The appeliantt, ‘in the court below, produced delivery note 

No. 3 £56 showing that LOO Litres of dterel worth KBL.50 was 

ied to him. Ue also prodticed delivery note No. 9183 showing 

Loworth KRi22.25, Hoe said that he purchased on 

  

foes Giesel shown GN the two Gocumnenks from the 

NO ndent: s' Gepot. tie Prurther produced two cash sales: NAD. 

P2953 and No.O340t4 issued ny Mobit O1f and Oilcom respectively. 

They each show 400 Jitres of diesel worth K45?.40. THe Lotal 

vate Of Pued shawn on the four cocuments ts KROO8BL DSS. 

Aveer uphneldisnag the defence raissi by the appeidant the 

Learned diehye proceeded Lo enter yuddqment in favour of — the 

rind pita clesip| s rer the sium or KIOBLSS. The ftearned Judge Gqrossiy 

erred here. The four documents tendered by the appellant did not 

form park of tne case for the respondents. Pnese documents wore 

produced for the purpose of showind tie obvious fack that 

whoiesale prices tor Fuel were dower Lhan the retath prices. 

Again the two cash sales should have macie it ciear to the learned 

didde that the appellant used his ewn cash amounting to K704.80 

to opourenase 800 Litres of diesel. There was no DAS is for 

reewigi ag he appeliant’ to pay the K9INB.55, Having upheld the 
appellant aerence based on the itlleaqality of the o« ont rack 
fala stweot fai msetf and the respondents the Learned Judge should have 
simply Gismissed ine plaintitf's action in its entirety. 

We woulda btheretare allew the appeal. The judgment of the 
bower couth requiring the appellant to pay the respondents 
R9ORL55 as sek aside. 

We titie. now deal with the issue of costs relating to this p 
ampoal ana the proceedings in the Court below. Counsel for the 
respondents contonded that the appellant should not be awarded 
Lue costs of this appeal because the issue upon which this appa | 
rurns was not raisec in the Courk beiow. He cited the case of 
Slitpson wo Crowle (1921) 3 KB. 243 as supporting the propesi lion 
that where an appeal succeeds on a ground which was nok raised ine 
rac triat court the appetllake court may deny the successful party 
fhe costs of the appeal. The case of Simpson vo Crowle " supral" 
Coes iMaced suppertl Laat proposition. in the prese mt appeal i thay 
tr iak couch erroncousty entered 4 edciancees & ju favour of the, 
responce he appelvank could nok raise the issue of a wrong, 
snglemiea a before 1 i Was pronounced by the court. The only forum. 
which afforded him an opportunity lo attack the Learned Jucqes! 
Judgment is this Courve. Wo take the view that the case cited DY 
Counsel 1s ef no relevance here. Counsel's contention, however 
coinpelled us to cousiGer whether there are present in this appe|ea 
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of his costs could be exercised. 
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The general rule is that costs are awarded in the courts' 

discretion. That discretion is not however absolute. It is 

fettered by some judicial considerations. Normally costs follow fi 

the event. A successful litigant is “prima facie" entitled to oh 

the costs of the litigation. It also follows that a party to an 

appeal who is successful is generally entitled to expect the 

costs of the appeal paid to him. Perhaps this is a major factor 

limiting the courts' discretion in awarding costs. The remarks 

of LORD STERNDALE M.R. in the case of Ritter v Godfrey (1920) 2 

K.B. 47 would seem pertinent. His Lordship at page 52 said:- 

e 

  

"But there is such a settled practice of the Courts that 

in the absence of special circumstances a successful liti- 

gant should receive his costs, that it is necessary to 

show some ground for exercising a discretion by refusing 

an order which would give them to him. The discretion must 

be judicially exercised, and therefore, there must be some 

grounds for its exercise for a discretion exercised on no 

grounds cannot be judicial." 
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In the present case the appellant drew fuel worth K4826.01 

  

which the respondents had paid for in advance. He used it for 
his own purposes quite contrary to the terms of his agreement 
with the respondents. The latter will lose this money com 

pletely. It would seem to us that the respondent honestly be 

lieved that the transaction was a sound business arrangement 

which was intended to assist the appellant. They lost their case = 

on a purely technical ground. : 

The appellant's defence, it must be appreciated, did not 

succeed in its entirety. In the lst and 2nd paragraphs of the 
defence the appellant denied owing the respondents the money. He - 

claimed that the cost of the fuel was deducted at source from the 

payments which were made to him. He implied here that he made 

all the trips required by the agreement between himself and the 

respondents. He failed totally in this defence. He succeeded 
only in the alternative defence which was pleaded in paragraphs 
3, 4 and 5 of his defence. The respondent, therefore, 
successfully resisted the first part of the appellant's defence. 

We believe that there are present in this appeal sufficient 

materials upon which this Court can exercise its discretion in 
refusing the appellant his costs both in this Court and in the 
Court below. We consequently set aside the order of the High 

Court requiring the appellant to pay costs relating to 
proceedings in that court on the Subordinate Court Scale. We at 
the same time order that the appellant shall not be entitled to 
costs both in this Court and in the Court below. Costs already 
paid by the respondents following the order of the High Court 

shall be paid back to them. 

  

DELIVERED at Blantyre this 20th day of March, 1992.
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